An introduction ....
Our mission

“MatSoc is a student run society set up to support its members in the study of materials science through industrial visits, speaker events, and socials”
Benefits of joining

- *Informative* industrial visits
- *Engaging* lunchtime talks
- *Valuable* CV & careers advice
- *Sponsored* socials
This term

- Shell one-on-one CV clinics
- Shell networking drinks
- Industrial visit to Isis Innovation (OU spin out)
- Lunchtime talk by Cambridge Nano Doctoral Centre
- £1000 subsidised Christmas meal
Joining

▶ Only **£15** for life membership up to Friday 4\(^{th}\) Week (then £20)
▶ Join at Freshers’ Drinks or online at [www.matsoc.com/store](http://www.matsoc.com/store)
Freshers’ Drinks
Joint with JCCU

Thursday 22nd October (2nd Week)
Holder Café
For more information

www.matsoc.com
www.facebook.com/OUMatSoc
president@matsoc.com